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New Sea-View Condominium in Phuket
Thailand | On Sale Now | Limited Supply!

Property Detail
Price 11,600,000 THB
Location East Side Thailand
Bedrooms 1
Bathrooms 1
Land Size area
Building Size 77 sqm
Type condos



Description

New Sea-View Condominium in Phuket Thailand

Indulge in the epitome of coastal luxury at Veranda Private Collection—an exclusive enclave of meticulously designed villas and suites that redefine
tropical living. Immerse yourself in the allure of Phuket's Old Town charm, seamlessly blended into the project's interior and exterior for an enduringly
refined simplicity complemented by soothing touches of nature.

Crafted for modern lifestyles, these living spaces flawlessly fuse form and function, creating a haven of relaxation that frames the island's natural splendor.
Picture yourself basking in fresh ocean breezes, where the colors of the sea, sky, and mountains vividly come to life. Whether you're unwinding in your
private suite, soaking in the Jacuzzi, or savoring alfresco dining on the terrace, each moment becomes a unique and immersive sensory experience that
will awaken your spirit and enrich your soul.

Veranda's private pool suites offer an authentically fresh and modern perspective on luxurious seaside living. With just 6 opulent pool villas and 12
exquisite pool suites, this exclusive collection redefines the essence of tropical luxury living. Positioned strategically atop a lush hillside with prime
beachfront access, the project provides breathtaking, borderless vistas of the Andaman coastline.

Your escape to Veranda Private Collection promises more than just a luxurious residence; it's an invitation to a world of premium facilities and services.
Nestled within a verdant hillside at Cape Panwa, this sun-kissed private paradise offers a range of on-demand services for added convenience. Moreover,
the adjacent 5-star resort enhances your experience with additional indulgences.

Seize the opportunity to own a piece of this tropical dream. With Thailand's largest island just an hour's flight from Bangkok, and direct daily flights available
from most regional hubs, Veranda Private Collection at Phuket is your gateway to spectacular shorelines, sweeping sunset vistas, clear turquoise waters,
and a rich cultural heritage. Let the allure of this incredible island transform your tropical dreams into a reality. Schedule your private viewing now and
embark on a journey to redefine luxury living in the heart of paradise.
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